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far1 Mew. E. P. noirmiin & 'cn.. No. no North Mh
etrvet, nre nurdtllv tidviTtlKlnif iwtitl for
Philadelphia. Ailvrtlsem ran make contractu with
thorn at our lowest rates.

The Housb lias paused a bill appropria-
ting half a million dollars in aid of the
Cunteiinial exhibition.

Thtche was one honest member nt least
in the last congress, for Mr. Roberts of
Now York, not only" voted against the sal-

ary Rteal but refuses to accept the $5,000
tnoiease.

Massachusetts has elected Secretary
BoutwolL, as U. 8. Senator to take the
place of Mr. Wilson. No person has yet
been appointed by the President, as Secre-
tary of tho Treasury in place of Mr. Botit-wci- l.

TnK Sonate of Ohio, have passtcd the
House joint resolution censuring the Ohio
members of Congress who voted for the
retroactive salary bill after an amendment
Including in tho censure the members who
voted against the bill, but took extra pay.
The amendment, was probably added, with
tho belief that the receiver was as guilty as
tho thief.

A New apportionment bill has been
passed by the House. As it may be some-

what changed before it passes tho Senate,
we will not publish the whole.

The counties affected by the new bill in
this vicinity are as follows:

14. Dauphin, Northumberland, Juniata
and Perry.

17. Frauklin, Fulton, Bedford and Som
erset.

18. Snyder, Mifliin, Huntingdon, Blair
and Cambria.

10. York, Cumberland and Adams.

The manner in which the Pennsylvania
Representatives voted on the $1,800,000

congressional steal is as follows :

Republicans in Roman, Democrats in
Italic :

Yeas Dickey, Harmer, M'Junkln, Leon-

ard Myers, Negley, Fotter, Qeti, Griffith,
Ben. F. Meveri, Randall Slierwood and
Storm.

Nays Bunnel, Killinger, Packer, Scho--

field. Shoemaker. McClelland, Speer and
Townsend.

Dodged Kelley, Acker and Ualdeman.
In other words, twelve mombers from

this State voted themselves $,0000 each,
to which they had no claim whatever.

Hud this increase of salary boen made to
apply to future Congressional services, there
would have been no cause for charging
members with dishonesty.

First Railroad Train In America.
We were shown, recently, at the depot

of the Lebanon Valley railroad, by one of
courteous officials, x copy of a photograph
in the possession of a prominent officer of
the above road, representing the first rail
road train run in the United States. The
picture represents a locomotive, tender,
and two passenger coaches. The photo
graph has the following description printed
upon it, underneath the train:

" The First Steam Train in America.
Mohawk and Hudson River R. R.

Photographed from the original picture
in the hands of the Connecticut His-

torical Society, Hartford, Conn."
" The engine was the Joint Dull, import-

ed from England, 1831. The cylinders
were 6J inches in diameter, and stroke 16
inches ; wheels i feet in diameter ; the
boiler bad 80 copper tubes, each 5 feet long
and 1 inch in diameter: connecting rods
worked on double cranks on front axle ;

weight of engine 4 tons; John Hampson,
an Englishman, engineer."

The train represent an excursion train
on its first trip from Albany to Scbeneo- -

tedy, New; York, composed of fourteen,
passengers and the engineer, fifteen per-

sons in all. The list of passengers was as
follows:

Louis Benedict; James Alexander, presi
dent of the Commercial bank of Hartford
Mr. Dudeley, of Dudeley Observatory
Jacob Hays, high constable ; Mr. Meggs,

Jieritf; Billy Winucs, penny postman
Tliurlow Weed, and Yates,
and seven others, whose name were not
given. "

Tbe boiler (of course unique and out of
placa when compared with the splendid
thirty (on " Baldwins" of tlia present day)
look like the smoke-stac- k of a bard coal
burner, placed on wheels, with an odly
shaped dome or drum rising up from the
centre. The smoke-stac- k rise up from
the extreme front end, and resemble a
stove pipe vesting on the cross bead. There
is nothing visible in the shape of a pilot
or coj-catcbe- r. The driver, who acted
both as , engineer and stoker, stood . on a

narrow platform, in the open air

being no semblance of a "house" or "cab"
on the engine. The tender conies next,
and resembles a dog-car- t, on four low
wheels. , On it are a couple of large casks,
for water, around which piles of split wood
were arranged. Next come the two pas-

senger carriages, resembling two old time
stage-coache- s, on low wheels. Six passen-

gers aro seated inside, and two outside
(one on each end) of each coach making
14 passengers on the train. The cars
were coupled by means of light chains, at
each end. The speed run was from 8 to 13

miles an hour. Uarritburg Slate Journal.

A Tennessee Horror.
In the county of Hancock, Tenn., there

lived a family consisting of a father, moth-
er, two sons, a daughter, and
Some time ago the father, Dan Sutton,
separated from his family, and with his
son Johu took up his abode with a woman
living in or near the Hawkins county line.
From this place frequent forays wore made
by the father upon the old homestead and
from time to time much property was con-

veyed to the woman's house. They sub-

mitted patiently to these depredations un
til the father took away the last horse on
the place.

The son, William Sutton, who had re
mained with his mother, procured a re
plevin writ, and with his brother-in-- law,
Barnett, went to the woman's house, and
took possession of it. Tboy were on the
point of leaving, when tho father, Dan Sut-

ton, came out of the house, and with a rifle
fired at William Sutton. The old man
seized an axe and split open the skull of
his who sank down in a pool of
blood and expired in a few moments. The
father next advanced upon William Sut-

ton with axe uplifted. William drew his
pistol and fired, killing the old man in- -

tantly.

in tue meantlmo Jonn button, seizing
Burnett's pistol, closed in with his brother.
Thus they fought muzzle to muzzle, till
every shot was expended. After knocking
each other with the butt ends of their pis-

tols, they threw them aside and drew their
bowie knives. In a short time John lost
one of his hands, and another stroke from
William cut off his chin, and thus the
bloody affray eyKd. John is thought to
be dying. William was hurt in several
places, but has managed to escape.

Miscellaneous News Items.

Pennsylvania has 13,705 liquor deal
ers, or one to every 870 of her population.

tSTHenry II. Bellows, Chief Justice of
New Hampshire, was found dead in bed
on Friday last.

CSTPrcsident Giant in a letter to the
Mayor of Richmond, Virginia, declines an
invitation to visit that city.

tyGeorge Wonderleet, a German, aged
21, while intoxicated full down the shaft of
the Union Railroad tunnel, Baltimore, CO

feet, and was instantly killed.

K37A man named Christiau Ettcr, con
ductor on a local freight, and a resident of
Newport, had one of his feet injured on
Friday a week, near Lewistown by having
it caught under a car wheel.

t3f"Janie D. Pago, of Vallejo, Califor-

nia, on bail on a charge of illegally opening
a letter, visited his wife, from whom he
had been separated, shot her fatally, and
then shot himself dead.

tSTThe Pennsylvania railroad company,
according to the figures of its annual report
for 1873, shows a not earnings on Its cap-

ital of $54,000,000 nearly 15 per cent., be
ing nearly S per cent, more than it paid in
cash dividends.

tyColonel Theodore Tyrer, of the firm
of Root & Tyrer, druggist, Buffalo, has
been committed to Jail, charged with for
gery to the amount of $30,000. Several
leading banks have been victimized: Ty
rer declares his innocence.

tWC. II. Gordon, a merchant of Eustis,
Maine, brought to Skowhegan, one day
last week, a Ion and a half of spruce gum
The gum was bought of lumbermen and
hunters, and was sent to Portland, where
it is manufactured.

tWOea. Naglee, San Jose, Cal., work-

ed up 1,000,000 pounds of grape last sea
son in the manufacture of wine and brandy.
For several year hi outgoe in this bus!
ness have exceeded $20,000 a year, and not
a gill of his brandy has yet been put upon
the market.

tSTThe house of M. G. Smith, at Cas
cade, was set on fire last week, by an ex-

plosion of a kerosene lamp. Mr. Smith in
endeavoring to extinguish the clothing of
hi w(fe, o Injured hi ey4)s that it is fear-

ed be will never recover hi tight. Hi
hand were also terribly burned. Mr.
Smith was fatally burned, and the bouse
and contents destroyed a son, 14 year old
perishing in the flames.

tSSTAt the charter election in the eity of
Millville, N. J., on Tuesday, the lltli, for
city and ward officers the issue was made
between temperance and license. The
temperance ticket carried the three wards,
electing four out of five Counoilmen and all
the ward officer. The canvas was some
what exoiting, and warmly contested by
both parties.

t3T The Northwestern Ga and Water
Pipe Company, of Bay City, lf,ieh., have
made a contract with a Montreal firm for
forty miles of eight-inc- h wooden pipes, to
be used for conveying petroleum from their
large refinery to Montreal. The Arm has
contracted for 600 barrels of paint at East
Saginaw with which to coat the pipe.

fWM Franklin, Venango county, Pa.,
on Friday morning, Thomas Anderson,
cashier of Lamboi ton's Bank, attempted to
burn up all the money, bonds &o., and the
building in which the bank was located.
After starting the fire he went home and
shot himself in the head, inflicting a wound
that was fatal. The fire was soon extin-

guished, but the value of the money, bonds
and papers destroyed is estimated at
$100,000.

OF Osage, a town in Iowa, was visited
on the evening of Tuesday, the 25th ult.,
by a person who called himself " Buffalo
Bill," and who, on being invited by a com-

mittee of citizens to deliver a lecture be-

fore his departure (with the four horses
that he had with him), consented to do so,

with the magnanimous condition that the
$200 which he should charge, and which
he was in the habit of receiving for lectures
in the Eastern cities, should be given to
the needy poor of the town. The lecture
was accordingly commenced befor a crow
ded house amid great cheering, and whil

everybody was listening to the eloquent
exordium of the orator a Mr. Bill Ramsdoll
the Sheriff of the county, rudely interrup
ted the meeting by arresting the lecturer
on the charge of being a horse thief, and
what was worse he proved it then and
there. The pretended " Buffalo Bill" was
a clover impostor.

How to Avoid Contagion in Small Pox.
1. On the first appearnce of the disease

the patient should be placed in a separate
apartment, as near the top of the house
as possible, from which curtains, carpets,

and other articles of furn
iture, should be removed, and no person
except the medical attendant and the nurse
or mother be permitted to enter the room

2. A basin containing a solution of chlo
ride of lime, or carbolic acid, should be
placed near the bed for the patient to spit
in. ifth

3. Handkerchiefs not Ma used, but
pieces of rags employed in stead, for wip
ing the nose of the patient. Eaoh piece,
after being used, should be immediately
burned.

4. A plentiful supply of water and towels
should be kept for the use of the nurse,
whose bands, if necessary, will be soiled by
the secretions of the patient. In one hand- -

basin the water should be impregnated
with Condy's fluid of chloride, by which
the taint on the hands may at once be re
moved.

5. Outside the door of the sick room
sheet should be suspended, so as to cover
the entire doorway ; this should be kept
constantly wet with a solution of lime
The effect of this will be to keep every
other part of the bouse free from infection

6. The discharge of the bowels and kid
neys of the patient should be received into
vessels charged with disinfectants, such as
the solution of carbolic acid or chloride of
lime, and immediately removed. By these
means poison thrown off from internal
surfaces may be rendered inert, and de
prived of the power of propagating disease,

7. The thin sklu or euticle which peels
off from the hands, face, and other parts of
body iu convalescent patients, is highly
contagious. Baths should be continued
every day for somo time, when tho disin
fection of the skin may be regarded as
complete. This, however, should not be
done without first cousulting the medical
attendant.

Seeds, Plants, Trees, Prepaid by Mail,
My new priced descriptive Catalogue of

VUi'iv i it - i unit viniuuu uli uo, n. j .m

of either for II ; new and choice varieties
of Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs,
Evergreens, Roses, Grapes, Lillios, Smull
Fruits, House and Border Plants and Bulbs
one year crafted Fruit Trees for mailing
Fruit Stocks of all kinds ; Hedge Plants,
&c; the most complete assortment in the
country, will be sent gratis to any plain ad-
dress, with P, O. box. True Cape Cod
t'ranberry for upland or lowland, $0 per
10OU ; $1 per 100 ; prepaid by mull. Trade
List to dealers. been on Commission.
Agents Wanted.

T B. M. WATSON. Old Colony Nut.
series and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth,
Mass. established 1843. 10

The Tide of Emigration Turned I

Seekers for new homes are pom ing into
Southwest Missouri, attraoted by the cheap
Lands of the ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY.

This Company offer 1,200,000 Acre of
the finest land in the world, at from $3 to
$12 per acre.on seven years' time, and with
tree trasportatlon to an purchasers.

This Road, NEVER BLOCKADED BY
SNOW, is destined to become the national
highway between NEW YORK and SAN
FHAIst'lBCO ; and to the industrious farm-
ers of older States we earnestly recommend
this land or chep Domes, sure that no--
whore can tho poor man find a more trrate
ful climate, a better soil, or greater pro
ductiveness.

For full information, with Maps and
Pamphlets, address: AMOS TUCK, Land
Commissioner, 20 Houtu f ourth Street, tit,
Louis. tf.

Hominy. A superior quality of Hominy
can be bought atF. Mortimer'.

New Advertisements,

CANVASNKRS can find no moreBOOK and attractive volume for Hprlng sales
than "The New Housekeeper's Manual," by Miss
C. E. Beecher and Mrs. H. B. Stowe: s Cyclopedia
of Domestic Economy and a Complete Cookery
Book In one volume. Send for circular to J. B.
Ford & Co., New York, Boston, Chicago, or Ban
Francisco. llKHw

AGENTS ! A RARE CHANCE!
AGENTS, we will pay you IJ0 per week In cash,

If you will engage with us at oncb. Everything
furnished and expenses paid. Address,
lud 4w A. COULTEft & CO. Charlotte, mien.

ii --TlSYClIO! ANf'Y, or SOUL CHARM- -

How either sex mav fascinate and
Rain the love and affections of aiiy person they
choose Instantly. This simple mental aoqulre- -

ment all can possess, rite by mall, lor zo cents,
together with the marriage guide, Egyptian Ora
cle, Dreams, Hints to J.adies, Wedding-Nigh- t
Hhlrt.oic. A mieer honk. Address T. WILLI AM
& Co., Publishers, Philadelphia. lodtw

Pain! Pain! CAMPH0RINE
The areat discovery for the relief of naln and a

sure anu inuneuiaie cure nir itiieumatisin enroll-I-
and Acute. Hmnins. It has a nleasant and re

reshiiiR odor and will not urease or stain the most
delicate fabric, which makes It a Luxury In every
Family. Price 125 cents per Bottle, for Hale by
all druRRlsts. KKU1IEN 110VT, Proprietor,
new 101K. JIKHW

pfra Range
V K- MB mm

U rust Premium Am.Insi.1871

Double Elevated Oven, Warinlnu Closet. RrolllnR
Door, Fender Uuard, Dumping and Bliaklng
Urate, Direct Draft.

FULLER, WAHREX & CO..
10 d 4w 238 Water Street, N. Y.

A BRAVE BOOK.
ftl ill II a v uif, mm m ai

SHOULD KNOW."
A Woman's Book About Women, by a Woman,

i Mrs. n- - uunuv.i
The only work of the kind ever written bv a

woman, is a necessity In every household, Its en-
tire novelty and eminent practicalness will create
an Immense demand. HntwIthstandinK the deli
cate subjects necessarily treated, It is written In
sucn urave, pure styles as will not oiiend the most
fastidious, l.ady anents never have had mch an
opportunity to make money and do Rood, Terms
and sample sheets mailed free on Immediate ap-
plication. J. M. BTODDART & CO., l'hllHdel- -

piua, ra. iikhw

BEAUTY AT THE FIRESIDE.
Unabated Success of

Crumbs or Comfort.
ELEGANT I GORGEOUS! ! BRILLIANT I I

Crumbs of Comfort, tho greatest success of the
age. Crumbs of Comfort, the pride of the kitch-e- u

and parlor. Thousands of ladles attest its
worth, and unhesitatingly pronounce It theOjieen
of Lustres. The Press universally praise It and
proclaim It ''Woman's fievery Day Friend, hco--

nnmical, Lasting, Unapproaehab e. Price
CENTS. Ladies will lind CRUMBS Ol
FOR r for sale by all first-clas- s grocers, hardware
dealers, country storekeepers, &., throughout the
uniica mates ana uanauas. 11. a. na h i L,r. i i
st CO.. Maiiutaoturers of Harnett's Blacking,
Pearl Blue. etc.. ete.. 113. lift. 117 No. Front St.,
Philadelphia; 143 Chambers St., New York; 43
Broad St., lioiton. ludtiw

MASON & HAMLIN
Cabinet Organs !

Tlia rtnlir American Musical Instruments
Alio VlUJf of such extraordinary and irecog
nlzed excellence as to command a wide sale In
Europe, notwithstanding competition there with
piouucts oi cueap luoor.
t swarded highest nremiums. tnclud
olWajfa ing the Medal at the Paris Exposl-
tlun. Of hundreds of Industrial Exhibitions,
mere nave not ueen six in an wnere any other or
gans nave ueen preierreu to tuese,
1 niirovacilltr recommended by eminent

slclans as possessing excellen
cies not attained In any others. See opinions of
uau inuusAiMA in lestimoniui circular.

emillOl'lllR SCVCral I 111 llOrtllll tclj inventions and embracing
every Improvement.
Tlio mnot ovtoticiitto and complete fae
xiio iuuoi iAiwuivo torles In the world
producing better work at less cost than otherwise
pussiuie.
Pri roa TPi'varl and as low as consistent with
xlltiCO 1 1ACU scrupulous employment of
omy vest material aim woi Kiuunsiup.

awlllustrated Catalogue and Testimonial Cir.
euiar, wnn important, inioruiatioii aoout organ
which mav save purchasers liuin dlsaiiiiulntmeu
In purchase of Inferior or worthless Instruments
or payment oi iiigu rrices, oeui rree.

Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.,
154 Tremont St.. Boston i 25 Union Square, New

York ; 80 and tU Adams St.. Chicago. Hd4w

is unequaled by any known remedy. It will erad
icate, extirpate and thoroughly destroy all poison-
ous substances In the Blood and will elteotually
dispel all predisposition to bilious derangement.

IH THERE WANT OF ACTION IN YOUR
LIVER AND SPLEEN T Unless relieved at once,
the blood becomes Impure by deleterious secre-
tions, producing scrofulous or skin diseases,
Blotches, Felons, Pustules. Canker, l'lmplcs, 4c.

HAVE YOU A DYSPEPTIC STOMACH?
Is promptly aided the system Is de-

bilitated with loss of vital force, poverty of the
Blood, Dropsical Tendency, General Weakuegs
and Inertia.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OK THE INTES-
TINES? You are In danger of Chronic Dlnrrhwa
or the dreadful Inflammation of the Bowels.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OK THE UTERINE
OR URINARY ORG ANSt You are exposed to
sullerlng in the most aggravated form.

ARE YOU DEJECTED, drowsy, dull, sluggish
or depressed In spirits, wl'h head ache, back ache,
coated tongue and bad tabling mouth?

For a certain remedy for all of these diseases,
weaknesses and troubles; for cleansing and puri-
fying the vitiated blood and imparting vigor to all
the vital forces: fur building up and restoring the
weakened constitution USE

JUltUBEB A
which la pronounced by the leading medical au-
thorities of London and Paris "the most power-
ful toniu and alterative known to the medical
world.' Ihlaisuo new and untried discovery.
but has been long used by I he leading phvslcians
of ot her countries with wonderful remedial results.

DON'T W EAKEN AND IMPAIR the digestive
omans bv cathartics and Dhvsics. Ibev irive nnlv
temporary relief Indigestion, flatulency and dys- -

with piles and kindred diseases are sure to
How thutr use.
Keep I he blood pure and health Is assured.
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 1H Platte St.. New rk.

Sole Agent for the United Stales.
Price, One Dollar per Bottle. Send for Clrcu.

lar. DU4W

100 TEACHERS Oil STUDENTS
MALE or FEMALE, can secure Employment
paying from tlouto 16o per aiontli during the
Spring and Hummer. Address, "I'EOPLh'tf
JOURNAL, 618 Arch street, Philadelphia. WI4w

Keie Advertisements.

TO TUB WORKINO Ct,A88, male or
lot) a weets guaranteed. Respectable-employmen- t

at home, day or evening I no capital
required: full Instructions and valuable packager
of Roods to start with, sent free by mall. Address
wiiu o vem niii e aimp.

Ai. YOUNG & CO.,
9 d w 16 Courtlandt St., New Yorlk

Agents Wanted for
LIFE OF NAPOLEON III.

By Abbott. New Edition, with accounts of the
Prussian War, and the last hours of the Kinpeiori
making an elegant octavo of 7(0 panes. The
tunes and the theme render It the most popular
work of the day. Exclusive territory with no
competition. Address at onco,
QUAKER CITY PUBLISHING CO..
Ud4w 217 and 219 Quince St., Philadelphia.

AGENTS WANTED FOB

Behind the Scenes
In Washington!

The Quickest, flelllllff hnnlr nt tliA dnv II. tall, all
about the great Cndit MMllrr Scandal. Senato-
rial Briberies. CoiiKresmcn, Rings, Lobbiex, and
the wonderful Sights of the National Capital. The
demand for It is immense. Agents making early
application will secure choice territory. Send lor

museciMir leiius nun a inn Description
of the v;ouk. Address. CONT1N KNTAL PUB
LISHING CO., 4 Bond street, New York. 8d4w

among all classes. Old people, the middle.
5j ! aged, those who are lust entering life, ami

Z Volltll of both sexes huv aurl rpuiturilh ih.
PH a areatest urollt.

kMy Jolly Friends' Secret !
Na S DIO LEWIS' last and best Book.
tK a J! meeting with the greatest success;
SaJ and there's MONEY IN IT.
aajd 23 Send for our circulars, etc., which are-sen-t

free. Geo. Maclean, Piillad'a. 9d4w

i o iv rr
BK DECEIVKD. but for enno-hs- aiirn thrnut
hoarseness and bronchial dilllcuilies, use only

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
WORTHLESS IMITATIONS are on the market.

but the only sclentlllo preparation of Carbolic
Acia iur i.ungaiseases is wnen ciieinicatiy com-
bined with other well known remedies, as In these
Tablets, and all parties are cautioned against
using any other.

IN ALL CASES of Irritation of the mnemis
membrane these Tablets should be frely used, their
cleansing and healing proerties are astonishing.

BK. WARNED never ueglectacold.lt Is easily
cured In Its Incipient state, when it becomes chron
ic cue cure is exceedingly uinicuit, use wells' car-
bolic Tablets as a siiecitlc.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG. 18 Piatt St.. N. Y.
9 d 4w Sole Agent for the U. S..
j'rice cents per dox. suuu tor circular.

Crumbs of Comfort I
The Ladles' Friend. Ask your Grocer for It.

Itartlett'N ISluckiug
Always gives satisfaction. Try It.

L o n x' 1 15 1 n o
for the laundry has no equal. Sold by Grocers.,
ii. a. iiAin Lr. 1 1 i;u. lis. 117 N. Front-st.- .
Philadelphia: Chambers-st- . N. Y., 43 Broad
street, Boston. 9d4w

A. Paper for th Mattel I
Worth it Weight in Gold It

Nothing like it in iht World tit
8ava arary reader n bonit its to nrtr tUnaa Itscunt.

Kvary Intelligent citizen, prnfenlonal or
mechanic or laborer iu the whole eountry.abould

nliecrilHi for the Adiisos. Wherever ahown or seen
It is aura to take a firm hold os the community aa lui
iutrluilc value aa a

Bnelnass and Family Paper
lias maita, and is making, for It a circulation and reps
titlloii uu paralleled In the blttor of Journaliam.
It ii a BuDTtret IluibtutdWiixlt. It gi?ea you all

YOUR LEGAL ADVICE FREE.
Oilnlnal Drirne fcr Cottagea, Dwellings, Suburban

"'"I Country Keeldencea, and a Tut fund of informallon
on matters or special and general Interest, found In noother Journal la the country.

1 KagiiBeeit $5.00 Oil Chrom, IDS LOST BIBS,
Bit 13x16, mounted ready to frame, to presented toeary yearly subscriber.

Subscription price, 3.00 per year, la advance--
single oopiee ten oeute.

PERMANENT AGENTS WANTED
Tar aoocenpled territory In the United States and Ca,
nnila. By our Mew Plan agenta can have a con.
linuons annual income, with but little labor. Oar
eirenta are making from $3 to $40 per day. Wlitat once, elating territory dealred.

Aildrces all letters Is
Caon Phillips, PuMUhen,

Plttebarch, Pa,

A Raro Chance !

S200 to $300 per month ZnS?Z
liable Agents or business men HELLING LOTH,
HUNllNU COIaIM.STS or EMIGUANIS for

oral ran CITY,"
ioy Junction, Hchuyl-- ,

kill County, Pa.,

Where four different railroads make connection,
and there are Fourteen Daily Passenger Trains,
and close to the greatest Anthracite Coal Trade in
the Hlute.

Persons buying lots can make ONE THOU-SAN-

DOLLAKH within the next ten years, by
Investing tl'2 Hilt A LOT, and can have FIVE
YEAKK' TIME TO UALSE THE MONEY.

JtaT All kinds of labor commands the highest
wages and any person can hnd employment. Pro-
duce, Provisions, Goods and all kinds ot Wares
bring the highest City Prices.

ar Lots are for sale and Maps and Drafts call-b-

seen at all the Otllces of the Principal

HEAL ESTATE AGENTS,

OB

JAMES H.OKIEK.
Pottsvllle,

7 6 tf tSchuylklll co.. Pa.

1KTW1XEII & CO.,yjASTKIlH,
Manufacturers of aud Wholesale Dealers iu

CLOTHING,
Cloths, CuKsInieres, Cottonade8,&c.,

R28 MARKET fsTHEET,

PHILADELPHIA.7 tttr

ADIES AND CHILDREN will find
1 J splendid assortment of moos at in on

pries store oi r. Mortimer.


